CCFSC has been working on a full scale redesign of the club logo.
After working with a graphic designer and with input from some of our competitive skaters we are
happy to release the new CCFSC logo.
We are encouraging those who compete to represent CCFSC by proudly sporting a vest with the NEW
CCFSC logo or having the CCFSC Logo added to your existing BLACK skating jacket.
The cost of embroidery is $16.00 for the 8” (only approved size) logo to be added to the back of your
jacket or vest. Your name added to the front in red is an additional $5.00. The Logo is available for
embroidery through Julie Latta (Thesassyseamstress@live.com) and she has all specifications.
The vests and other merchandise can be ordered from Holloway Sports with an active promo code of
COLD25 that will give you 25% off your order.
The vests run slightly large in my opinion so keep that in mind if you are ordering. I am still looking for an
option that comes in youth sizes suitable for embroidery as many that you will see online are not.
Additional CCFSC approved merchandise follows and Julie will have specifications regarding embroidery
size.
You may place your merchandise orders directly from Holloway Sportswear and arrange embroidery
with Julie directly or we will be delivering a bulk order to her for embroidery for holiday delivery at
CCFSC on Monday December 11th.
Erin Klippi

erin_klippi@live.com if you have any questions.

www.hollowaysportswear.com

WOMEN'S ADMIRE VEST BLACK
MEN'S ADMIRE VEST BLACK

STYLE #229314

STYLE #229514

GIRLS' AERIAL JACKET
BLACK/SILVER/SCARLET STYLE #229972
WOMEN'S AERIAL JACKET
BLACK/SILVER/SCARLET STYLE #229772
JUNIORS' ENTHUSE SHIRT
BLACK/GREY STYLE #229316
LOGO ADDED TO BACK CENTER $10.00

JUNIORS' PEP TANK
BLACK/GREY STYLE #229326
LOGO ADDED TO BACK CENTER $10.00

MEN'S BIONIC WINDSHIRT
BLACK/SCARLET STYLE #229019
LOGO ADDED TO RIGHT RIGHT SLEEVE OR FRONT LEFT $10.00

STADIUM BLANKET
BLACK OR RED STYLE #223851
8” LOGO ADDED IN CORNER $16.00

WRAP HEADBAND
BLACK OR RED STYLE #223818
SMALL LOGO ADDED $10.00

